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Industry And Labor Have
Equality Of Guarantees

'Closed'And
;
fOpIn' Shop

,'!l!, Meaningless
itui-uiuo- h interest Kail To
jJIavc 'Open Shop' Do-fin- ed

In Codes

WASHINGTON "The
ifcords 'open shop and 'closed
shop' are not used In the law
and cannotbe written into the
law. These words have no
agreed meaning and will be
erasedfrom the dictionary of
the NRA."

Tlil wai the text of an official
statement Issued by National Ad
ministrator Hugh S Johnson and
also signedby Donald R fllchberg.
central counsel of NRA.

In his statement of June 16 the
President clearly defined the labor
provisions of the RecoveryAct and
their necessiay,as did Bulletin No.
2 of the NRA. setting forth regula-
tions for submitting basic codes. It
was sent to all Industries June 19
Repeatedly, General Johnson has
explained In radio broadcasts and
press conferences that the net
recognizes Isbor unions and also
company unions and describes
them as such but makes no dis-
tinctions between them, and It ll
not the function of NRA to pro-
mote or prevent the oriinnlratlon
of cither

It being the pilmary and emer-
gency of the Recovery Act to re-

JtUtSjemployment. the labor provis
ions are, of course, mandatory, yet
leaders . of anljniilnn ...Indu.itrl-j- s

have nought to Include In codes
guaranties of (lielr rljtht con-
tinue "open shop" pollclei, despite
the law's guuranty of collective
bargaining to labor as well as to
employer a on an eiual basis

The Johnhon-Klchbei- g statement,
which General Johnson read in n
radio broadcast after distributing
ii io an parties occupied with code
drafting, added

The plain meaning of section 7
(a) cannot be changed by any In
terpretation by anyone It is the
function of the Administrator and
the courts to apply and to interpiet
the law in its administration, and
no one else can assumethis func-
tion NRA will not undertake
In any Instance to decide that a
particularcontract should be made
or should not be made between
lawful representativesof employees

employers,or to decide that a
awfully 'made contract should not

be made.

NKWS DRIIIND TUB NKWSl
The National

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of tills

"WASHINGTON
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Harmony
The union movement is today In

Its greatest crisis
To quote William Green, presi-

dent of the American Federation of
Labor, "We can not teturn lo Die
businesspractices of 1929 "

Taking a specific line from the
Labor Day messageof Secretary of
Labor Frances Per kins it appears
tfle Administration can't achieve
the goal of greater employment
with higher wages"unless ou: peo-
ple have purchasing power suffici-
ent to buy the products of the mass
production system for their com-
fort and well-bein- g "

So far there Is perfect harmony
In Ideas.

Discord
Miss. Perkins, from long expert--1

ence in new York state, is sympa-
thetic with prganlied labor's cause.
In her Labor Day statement she de--
nranu mere ue "a new era for the
country' wsge earners, salaried
worker and .employers"

Such a program, she says, will re-
sult In shortened working hours
and "remuneration In harmony
wan me Higher standard of living
underlying our new consumptive
economy."

We want, she says,enoughto eat,
enough to wear, a home with aver-
ageComfort at least.

Mis Perkins' fttlemtnt, how- -
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The planning and coordinating committee of 15 orsatedby PresidentRooseveltfor the oil Induustry
Is charting a federally supervisedcourse for the $1200,000,000petroleum business.Harold Icket (left),secretary of Interior, la the oil administrator and James A. Moffett (right), former vice president of theStandardOil companyof New Jersey, la the chief federal member.The other federal membersare M. L.
Benedum (center, left), Pittsburgh, and Donald R. Rlchberg (center, right), labor counsel to the NRA.The other member of the committee represent h oil Industry. (AssociatedPros Photos)

Retailers Code, FormedIn First
'Trades'Hearing, ExpectedTo Give

JobsTo Minimum Of 150,900People

Inquiries About
NRA, Answered

Q - What Is the exact period of
the President's Reemployment
Agreement?

A From August 1, 1933, to De-
cember 31, 1933, "or until any ear
lier date of approval of code of fair
competition "

Q What precedent has beenes
tablished for of

A. All codes approvedprovide for
planning and supervisory commit

of the Industry with I than $500 whose
al members by NRA stores the centersof community
make recommendation forfuture
changes in all phasesof the indus
try s problems.

Q. What Is the final authority on
the codes?

A. The President Is the final au
thortty

Q Will the Issue
regulations dellnltely classifying
the various Industries?

A. No.
May workers be employed by
than one factory?

A No (see conditions of Presl
dent's approval of cotton textile

Q Should societies
present .codes.

. Yes, national In scope.
What factors are considered

in establishing minimum wage
btandards?

A The objectives are Increaseof
purchasing power of the mass of
t ie people; to raise wagessufficient

fact to provide decent living
for the employee and his

'dependentsIn the locality In which
he resides

Traffic Warned
Off Highways As

Hurricane Nears
Warnings Issued at 10

a. in. .Monday for truffle slay
off highways near the Texas
gulf coast, us a hurricane des-
cribed as one of the worst In
recent J ears neared that sec-
tion.

Wind velocity. It was feared
would reach 100 to ICO miles)
per hour. Wfuds of hurricane
force, high dangerous tide
were predicted for this after
noon along themiddle and west
coast of

Orphan Children To '
Be Given Picnic At
Park This Evening

Member of the Church of ChrUt
wrrr give a picnic beginning at 0 p,
m tuesuay at City Park; for ID
boys and girl from Bole Orphan
Home, Greenville, who will Present
a program of songat the Church of
Christ, Fourteenth and Main
streets, beginning at 8:16 p. m.
Tuesday.

The children, under care of the
superintendentof tbe home, are on
a tour of Churches of Christ for
the burpos of creatine sreater
support for (h home.

-,- WASaiNaTON-iEpIlowinK. .the
Pwsttfl,'UWl.,UvulVptroderi)r
tne lumper, steei ana oninausirres,
which together will provide new
jobs (or 403,000 workers laid off
by those major groups, the first
hearing opened on the mammoth
retail trade, with 400 representa-
tives of all branchespresent except
the .food and grocery distribution
division.

"This is the first public hearing
on trade, as distinguished from in
dustry, that has ever been held In
the United States." said Deputy
Administrator Whiteside in outlin
ing procedure."The decision to be
reached will affect not only the
429,121 storekeepers whose Invest--

tees addltlon-lme-nt less and
named to are

Administrator

Q.
more

professional

Q.

III.
Ltundards

were
to

Texas.

life In thousands of villages, but
those great department stores
which ars cities within themselves.
All told, 1,498,720 retail concerns
and mora than 0,000,000 wsge earn-
ers are affected.
for trades, dealing directly with
every consumer In the country. Is
our most Important social prob
lem.

He emphasizedthe fact that the
President personally reviews every
code and report on it and said:
"His decisions are based upon the
broadest understanding of the fac-
tual evidence. This direct super-
vision by the President gives wage
earners completeconfidence in the
justice and fundamentalsourdness
of the provisions as an assured
basis for continuance of their em-
ployment at a llvjng wage. Upon
that confidence,which has perme
ated the entirebanking, Industrial,
and mercantile structure of the
country, the successof this most

economic legislation
ever conceived, the NRA, Is abso-ultel- y

guaranteed."
THe code a submitted provides a

week and 48 hours at peak
periods, excepting those earning
more tnan X30 per week, registered
pharmacists and other professional
personsand minimum rates of pay
varying from 111 In villages to $14
weekly In the larger cities.
It Li conservatively estimated that

160,000 additional workers can be
reemployed In the retail trades on
the basis of their code as submit-
ted; a week would be re
quired to reabsorbthe approximate
iu to iz per cent of retail employ
ees laid off since 1029, ranging from

minimum of 7 per cent In New
York to a maximum of 32 per cent
In Detroit and an increase of 2
per cent In Washington, D, C,

Differences of opinion between
mei chant who grant credit and
those on strict cash basis; protest
against saleof merchandiseIn drug
stores, especially the question of
hours,give prpmlse of extended de
bates, and Qeneral Johnson ha
called for night sessions.

Anpther minimum of 150,000 will
be provided with new job under
tne shortened work week adopted
by the electric light ahd power, tel
ephone,gas, and canning;Industrie
Whose modified codes, under the
President's reemployment agree-
ment, have been approved. These
slab employ At present 1,500,000
men and women.
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Miss Pauline
Morrison Wed

To C. A. Frost
Double Itiiur- - Ceremony

Held At Bride's Home
Sunday

Miss Pauline Morrison and
Charles Austin Frost were united
In marriage at the home of the
bride Sunday morning at 0 o'clock
with the double ring ceremony.

Dr J. Richard Spann was the
officiating minister. M. H. Mor-
rison gave his daughter in mar-
riage. Only Intimate friend were

(present at the ceremony, which
was performed In a lovely setting
formed by ferns and cut flower.

The bride waiattractlvely gown
ed in a modish grey costume with
blue accessories.

Immediately after the ceremony
the young couple left for a short
trip beforegoing to Dallas to maks
their home.

The bride Is tbe only daughter of
M. H. Morrison, pioneer lawyer of
this section. She has grown to
womanhoodIn Big Spring and was
graduated from the local high
school In 1931. She made her home
In Dallas with relatives for a year
an dthere met Mr. Frost.

The groom is the son of a pio
neer family, his parents having
died here years ago. He ha prac
tically grown up in Cunningham A

(Philips' drug tores. He began
work for them as a delivery bov
anu worKea ms way up to register-
ed druggist He attended the Uni-
versity of Texas for a year.

several years ago he went to
Dallas to work for the Bklllern
Stores there He Is now manager
of one of the largest stores of that
city

The friends present at the cere
mony were. M. H. Morrison, father
of the bride, Walton Morrison,
brothel of the bride, Mrs Ida Gen
try, Mr. Ruth Alrhart, Shine Phil-
ips, Lee Porter and Miss Imogene
iiunyan.

'Fighting Parson'
OpeningAt Queen

Hollywood critic alreadv havlni--

.i;.ai...eu noot uibson's latest
starring plpture. "The Fighting
Parson," playing at the Queen Th.
aire ioaay and Tuesday are assur-
ed of a more than pleasing after-noo-n'

or evening's entertainment
when they see It.

The stpry is an appealing roman-
tic drama, which has been given a
background of com-ed-y.

Full to the hilt with the at--
mospnere of the great west, the
tory give Hoot the opportunity

not only to demonstrate his abllltv
In a dual role, but likewise permit
him to turn In one of the most
convincing performances,of his ca
reer. It has often been said that
Hoot Gibson Is jh only western
tar whose work not only retain

me giamour of the popular old
westerns, but Introduces a novelty
Into them that make ao hona dif-
ferent, j
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Ray McMahsn bagged sight
Prairie Chickens on a hunting ex
pedition Saturday near Seminole,

Will FinanceGasTheMachineWith

Money! Will LaborHeaveSandInto

The Works? TheyAre Big Questions

50 GallonsOf
Whisky Taken

1 After A Chase
M. L. Moore Charged With

Possession Second
Man Escapes

City Policeman L. A. Coffee and
Frank Hefley early Monday morn
ing; ran down a oar, captured one
man ana conuscatea inty gallons
of corn 'whiskey.

M. L. Moore, who was captured
by Hefley after two men had aban-
doned the car, was charged short-
ly before noon Monday with pos-
session of Intoxicating liquor.

Another man, with whom offi-
cers declare they are familiar,
made good his break for liberty.
Authorities are confident they will
take him Into custody soon.

The whiskey was contained In
five ten gallon white oak kegs.

Coffee and Hefley, riding In the
former's car. noticed the other
vehicle-crossin- the viaduct 2:30 a.
m. Monday without light. A the
officers turned back to caution ths
driver about driving without lights,
he fled.

The officers noticed a mattress
In the rumble seat of the fleeing
car, and underneath they could oc-

casionally catch a-- glimpse of kegs.
After a chase which led north

past Casino and around the Tiger
baseball ground,, then south and
east to the compress, Coffee
punctured a front tire of the flee
ing car with his pistol.

The two occupants abandoned
the car, leaving It to run Into n
mien. Hefley captured Moore as
the latter floundered over a fence,
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Big Spring has been known
throughout the years for stability
and consistency of her commercial
and Industrial activity.- We have
suffered with other communities.
and we have prospered with them.
But In time of trouble we have
not dipped so. low, and In times of
prosperity we have, perhaps, not
risen quite so high on boom-tim- e

tilt a most other place.

Nigh onto five year of observa
tion from this desk hasled us to
believe that the principal reason
why Big Spring has beenmore sta-
ble than the average southwestern
community of its population class
Is that we have a larger number of

labor members than other
towns of this slxe.

Big Spring should, therefore, ob
serve Labor Day with more en
thusiasm, more sincerity than most
communities. For this day I de-
dicated to the worker of the na
tion.

Big Spring's railroad brother-
hoods and union have made her
more than most places be
cause they have brought to her a
better standard of living through
living wages and livable working
hours. They have brought a bet
ter average of p,

greaterability to educatethe

Big Spring merchants who
through the year have prospered
and who have been able to keep
going through the paat three
troublesome year must attribute
a major portion of their patronage
and their successto the fact that
the backbone of local purchasing
has been created and today Is
maintained by the wage standards
of organized labor.

ucuuu

union

stable

This Is a memorable day for or-

ganized labor. The basic principle
of collective bargaining has been
recognized and respected bythe
President of the United States In
the application and administration
of the most important piece of leg-
islation In history th National
Reooveiy Act.

Never before has the nation
been brought to recognize the very
things organized labor has fought
for as It today recognizes those
doctrines,

It I a glorious thing to know
that a cause for which on ha
fought, for which one' organiza
tion ha fought, for decade has
become thefoundation for accom
plishing the most stupendoustask
in neehistory.

That U exactly what has hap
pened. To meet a grave crisis
Amerloa Is mobilizing under ban
ners that hav been carried
through many battle by the labor

By BURTON KLINrb
(Written for the National

Whirligig)
The president, Mr. Rockefeller

And Mr. Green have spoken of the
National RecoveryAct with almost
the fervor of men reciting a creed.
By letting In the sunlght of great
social' betterments the Act doe

"something that stirs; men's
fosses But the best of churchmen
finds life still a stem and practical
matter, for atl the reverenceof his
belief. And for all the sincere
piety of theseeminent speakers to--
waru ine new economic creae, its
application to life Is another stern'
ly practical matter. The prudent
will continue to brace themselves
for snags In It way.

Messrs. Rockefeller and Green
notwithstanding, two have showed
up already, both of them serious.
Will Finance gas the machinewith
money? Will Labor heave and In
the work?

The first question will probably
answer itseir. Before long Mr.
Green may not be In position to
answer the other. Labor may run
away with him.

None knows better than the man
of finance that It takes money to
gat money, but those who think up
better ways of getting It than the
Recovery machine provides are
wasting their time. It's the onlv
mlchine on the road,,the only one
witn a chance of getting to tbe
m- -I la. .I.B)Vv.a II ww-- :. f

Money Coy V

Money may be coy In committing
itself to the "great adventure," but
thre is another adventure that
finds It still more coy. Money has
never been given to suicide. Fin-
ance may grumble and balk, but It
knows that It there Is no Recovery
there is apt to be no such thing as
Finance.

Nor any such thing as Labor,
Ither. And Labor has not always

beifn as quick as Finance In spot-
ting the buttered sideof Its bread.
Now, behind the scenes,each of
them growls over what Recovery
hands to the. other, and between
thentRccovery Utl maysuffeT-j-
unicf5yi;inaB 'master--politicia- n jn
the White House shows new sleight
of hand.

The real threat of Recovery
comes from Labor, and the whole
fate of the program hangs on its
mood and behavior. Neither Is It
all-- the fault of Labor. It Is not
subject to the unanimity that rules
the world of finance. Money has a
single mood. Its owners think as

single man. Never has organ--
Ized Labor possessedsuch instinc
tive organization. It Is itself over
run with a hundred conflicting be-

liefs and has often run away with
its leaders. Business fears that
tendency in Labor far more than
Labors organization And In that
tendency lies the present threat to
Recovery,
,On one and the same day the New
York end of the Whirligig report
ed business men as palsied by
dread of Labor, and tbe Washing
ton end reported 60 strikes Quiet
ly up for settlement In 'the concilia
tion bureau of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Labor, The dreadappear
ed to be justified. ,

Behind Green
In Washington you learn In quiet

that Mr. Green has hi cohorts be-

hind him as never before. They
stay behind,him becausethey trust
him to get all that Labor Is after,
peaceably If possible. But to get
It. If he doesn't they take the bit
in their teeth,

For all Mr, Green' brave word
of trust in the Recovery Act, there
are those who question the peace
of hi heart. And for all the clar
ion call of the clan to the Federa-
tion Convention, they count on
apeech of plainer sort when the
conclave opens.

Behind the scene all labor Is for
on thing grieved and indignant
at what It regards as (he wreck of
the U. S. Labor Department. It
took fifty year to get a laboring
man Into the cabinet and his de-
partment is strictly their baby.
Now they complain It is nothing
but a welfare bureau. Behind clos-
ed doors they crack rude jests at
the high-ha- t methods of the lady
secretary who has made it so. A
Secretary of Labor they say she
remains a foremost welfare work
er, and proceed to ignore her a
tragically out of place now that
hell appear to be popping.

Here is a single detail in their
bill of complaint. Madam Secre
tary drafted Isidore Lubln, a scien

from tbe Brooking
Institute to be Commissionerof La
bor Statistics. Good a long as the
gentleman stuck to hi muttons,
Evidently he was given power. He
reaches out to merge with his bit-re-

the conciliation service. Even
the ludy Secretary must see the
folly of thl in time and stop It.

Ending Strikes
If anything on' earth I an end

less successionof personnel equa
tions, a matter of man-to-ma-n ap
peal, it l tne settling of strike.
Bitter hatred haveto be smoothed.
Hard name, violent talk, unprint-
able epithets burled at each other
b heated enemiesmust be' erased.
The enemies themselves must lie
turned Into friend.

Ever since 1913 this has gone on

organization, the people Department of Labor. Without
as urge realise it or not, oohtinuio on ftumc
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netto Frltts. In sclntlllatine
stonfB rhythm will appearIn per
son In HEADS UP at the Cltv
Auditorium, Friday night, Septem-
ber eighth. A notable fashion re-
vue by the Hollywood 8hop, The
Fashion,J. C. Penney' Elmo Wart-so-n,

Albert M. FisherUo, Mellln-ger'- s,

and The La Mode will be
represents don the same program.

Semi-Fina-ls

In Golf Meet
.'' fci' Vs? , n

Benqrpigfffl
Bristow Vs. Nix, Neal Vs.

Bobbins Iu GImiiipioii-- .
ship Flight

Oble B'rlstow, who beat J. C.
Soutbworth 1 up, In the second
round, was playing; E. C. Nlfc of
Lameaa, conqueror of the tourna
ment champion, Charles Quails,
while J. J. NesJ, who eliminated
Eddie Morgan of Bis; Serins', and
Shirley Robbrns.who defeatedslay--
ion oi Colorado were clashing In
the other.bracket'of th semi-fin-

round la therBlg Spring Country
Club's Invitation golf tournament
uere uuuuay morning,

Charlie Quails, champion of the
meet the pasttwo yearspassedout
oi me picture Sunday afternoon
when E. C. Nix, Lameaa

the Post postmaster 4 and 3
In the first round of the champion-
ship flight. Nix shot three under
par to whip the champ, holing out
four times from off the" srreenl
Quails was out of practice and did
not have his usual polished con
sistency. ,

J. C. Southworth, Sweetwater
city champion,won medalist with i
73. George Slaton. Colorado, ouali
fled during the week with a 73 but
was .not eligible for hon
ors.

Brlstow shop even par to elimi
nate Bouuiworth, 1 up. Th big
coach finished the front nine 2 up,
but took plenty of bad breaks on
the back run. However, South-wort- h

had the worst break on the
eighteenth when he hit a line drive
behind a tree and then missed &
snort putt. BrUtow's tee shot was
near the green. He was on In two,
while Southworth was on in three.
wrin ine match square both missed
their putts, giving Brlstow the
maicn,

Nix ousted Ben Costln of Colo
rado, 4 and 3 In the secondround
or tne championship flight.

Several hundred spectators spent
Sundayon the course,maklntr fair
sue gauenes for the entrants.
About a hundred stayed at the
clubhouse Saturday nisht for th.
chicken barbecue and .to see the
Calcutta, auction pool rise to about
stuu.

FinST BOUND RESULTS
(Championship flltht)

E. C. Nix, Lamess, beat Charles
QuaUs, Post, 4 and 3; Ben Costln,
wjioraao, Deal iiayden Orlfflth. 1
up (ID hole): J. C. Southworth.
Sweetwater, beat T. IL Bucking-
ham, Lubbock, 7 and 6l Oble. Brls
tow oeai. u. uryant, Lubbock. 3 up;
J. J, Neal, Hobbs, New Mexico,
ueai ueveny iiocknold. 1 uo; Ed.
die Morgan beatGentryKldd. 2 un
onrney .Koooins beat Don BlvsJls,
Midland, 3 and 2 George Slaton.
laioraao,Deal J. Jackson. Midland,
3 and 2.

First FUjbI
Vernon Mason beat A d Ber

nard, Lameaa, 1 up; Penrose Met- -
can, an Angelo, treat Jim itbeli. Z...r
Texon, 1 up (J hole) Ross

thexonclllatlon .service of the on, Colorado, beat 3eH Woa a
whether

medalist

aal 3: M. X. Mutant seat Takes

h ,tf IJHII, M,f Mil iHtlt. Kit" tHifi 1 .t
-- tf,

JailerForced
To Accompany

OudawlnCaK
Ursciicl Kidnaper Draws

Fistol On Jailer Bring-in-g

Breakfast

An unconfirmedreport ra
ccived hero at 11:45 a. m.
Monday by Postal Telegrapk
said that Harvey Bailey, wh
escapedJrora the Dallas jal
Monday moralHg, was recaps
taredalive atArdniore,Okla.
when he stoppedat a fttHiig
station.

DALLAS (AP) At point
of a pistol Harvey Bailey,
notorious outlaw, Mbnfttp;
held up" the jaMer whi
brought his breakfast, kid-
naped Nick Tresp, another
jailer, and escaped from this
county jail wherehehasbeen
held for kidnaping of Charles
Ursciicl, Oklahoma City of
tnan.

Bailoy, also named as a.
machinegunner hi the slay
lng"4)f four ,effleers ani
Frank Mask at KftRsaeVClty
and Tresp left la the hitter's
car while bo one else was'im
sight at the jaH garage.

They headed Bortfceast ia
the direction f Paratns,
where Bailey was 4ture4
August 12. BaHey, leader ia
the break 01 eleven eoavtctf
from the Kansasstateprison
at Lansing on May 30, was
waitinir with a vmol when
Charlie Youncr.i deounrJaUeiUi
went to his ceH. r

L . Tajung'Yowsz'sJi
desitiraW'trttMtfT'
outr of the jaH, ftfetstfeflbm
to accompanyhhnhi the'auto--
UIUUUC,

Officers were naaeteto ex-pla-in

how tbe pistol wai
smutrcled into the' jaftLThree
bars of Bailey's eeHafeewere'
sawed.

"I. ought to kill you fcut you'vfj.
oeen o nice toauiwonv jmuim
told Toung,

Dte- -

Taking Young's keys tbe deepest,
ado walked down to the atasn.floor
coveredEd Morrow, oa.ehtty, the,
questionedhim about th Jail elv
vator, the only mess of kooms t
the Jail cells from the street. J

The elevator arrivedWeanwhU,'
containing Clem Nettsos, nefra
trusty, Bailey; locked Touna;

in a bsHtary oonfhvemeiit
cell, rod to the mata floor, met"
Tresp and took him aeroea thai,
street to the garage.

They, left la Tress's automobilel
After being reported on Maple av.;
nue, one of the city main User--!
oughfarea to tne northwest, ttoy
later were seennear Rhesn.
than twenty miles from the hoes;
of R, a. Shannon, where XaJMjf
was captured recently

Funeral To Me Hetd
Herd TuetdttyMorning

For Mrs. Amy Atoof
Un. Amy Atwood, a formerrtdent of Big Spring, wh bJ4 at

her home In Fort Worth ahteuUv.
will be burled in Mount Ottv eeme--
tery her Tuesday followieur funer
al services,at the Charles.Kberly
Chapel beginning at 10 a. m. with
Dr. J, Richard Spann, ytstor of
the First Methodist enure, of.
flclatfng.

Mrs. Atwood wij b fcurlea he.
tide the grave of herhusband who.
died In Fort Worth la MBS. "Her,
body will reach here at 9:18 P. m.
Monday via the Texas sc Pacific.

Surviving Mrs. Atwood are two.
daughter, Misses Amy jutC Xtbel
Atwood,

Pallbearers will bo K, W. Leeser.
S. H. Morrison, Fre Leesec. A. C
Walker, Judge J. T. Breekaand.
Will Iiayden."p" "s""ssisissssssisaBts

TheWeather
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Mfht. Tuesday mttUf
curnl rem.
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Bank . Dallas Ttiu; coca-coi- a Dial
Kansas Cite, Mot 119 K Ulchifan At,
Chleato, Ho Leilnston Art, New Yore.
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tha tva that's Rt to
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lion.
opinion.

AM.
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Its ovn editorial

reflection span tnel
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nm,f tn ear una of tnla will he

cbaarfoll corrected upon Seine bronabt to
. ana attenuon 01 ma manaccnicp
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me eeenr. farther to comet It tha
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and In no can do tba publisher
pold
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than

uiemeeirea llama lor aamacv iar
than tba amount by them

tor actual apace eoverlns tba error. The
nsnt u referred 10 reject or eai au

cost All edterttjlns, ordere are
ccrpiea on ion paua

print

onl.
MIKBU OF, TtB( ASSOCIATED FBESf
Tba AMocUUd Freaa la relnTtl enutled
to we aae ror repnDucauen 01 aw n
dlasatebei credited to rt or not olherwlte
credit la tile paper and alio tba local
news pnbuahed herein. AD rlrbU for

of special dlipatebea an alto
raaerrag.

COMPETITION' IS NO EXCUSE
JTOB STARVATION-

- WAQES

"A of equity will not lend
Jts aid to protect a business which
pan survlve'umly by oppressingIts
workers." .

Theaa words, part of a decision
by Judge Harry'Fisher 6f Chicago
In a ease arising; from a dispute
between a garment factory and its
workers, sum up one of the most

, Jmportant, phase of the recovery
campaign about as Well as any one
sentencecould.

It's worth looking- for a moment
at their background.

eaornKs

address

eoniiaera

bronchi
tentlon

raetlrtd

court

The workers in this Chicago
plant trere out on strike. Their
Weekly wages were somewherebe
tween 5 and B 'below the mln
Jmum fixed by the NRA. Their
hoursof work were said to be from
C3 to 60 hoursa week. The factory
pwners, seeking; an Injunction to
atop the strikers frompicketing,
explained that keen competition
forced them to pay low wages and
Impose long hours.

But the judge, after laying down

Footwear
In the Newer

Fashions

CimiB jm

9 I
Fashionable --button aldo
step-I-n pump. In black only.
18-- 8 dressheel of finest mat
kid. Widths AAAA to D.
SIk S 1--S to f.

$5
Six otter similar styles In
Mack and brown at W and
KJ.60.

O'REARS
B00TERY

Exclusive But Not
Expensive- IM Main

the
the plea for an

and 'to be
at and that the

with any
code that may be for the

Now Is mora In this
than lust the of

ment a that
to have a
ttmo ago, but has

won from the

The of Is
the most used of all

for work
ing
to beet

to coal It has been
cited over and over

have
it has been

Just an alibi and It has
been by at
last. It gets on
the

you can pay your
a wage and It

for to live like be
ings got no to be In

at all In
Is It says. It a

rule.
And that Is why

are so not
Seek to the

lot; aim to curb com
so that it will no be

for an to pay
and

to the who to do
the To the kind

a exit.

An com
pany Is to a writ
ten by none

and it Is that
the and

has an
the fo r the

with "an at
to cash In on the and

of an sec
tion of the

But It Is easy to
this It Is

to out that to ry to stop
or of this book

be to the very error
has

ted. free
by

of he did not a
that tried to

his book be
In his

The very of free
is that you are to let your

his
no how you

are to he says.

C. C. C.
In

UP)
of for Con

In Palo
Duro has been

the of
that the

wll(. six
with Its full of
men.

The ia
one or the the

A of the
eastof here

is by a
the

old by
the late

has been for
bat ack-- to the
In the and

will
to has

In of the
more men to be

here for the

Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
a trip to the

It
by

tion are one dose of
This all

out of and bow
els.

&
J. D.

In by
Stores adv.

Starting Tomorrow.

ADVANCE SALE

ADMISSION TICKETS

"BEADS UP
Brilliant Musical Revue

"Century Fashion"
Spring:Mer.chantsl

Albert' K. Fisher Co.

Meltager's

ElateWwefeoa

principle quoted above, denied
Injunction, ordered

NRA hours wage scales
Installed once, ruled
company must comply

adopted
garment Industry.

there plan
settlement another

strike. Judge Fisher's blunt state
expresses truth ought

been long
which seldom

previously approval
bench.

pressure competition
frequently

excuses unsatisfactory
conditions. From lumber camps
textile mills, from sugar

fields towns.
again when

workers protested Intolerable
conditions Sometimes

sometimes
Justified facts Now,

Judicially knocked
head.

Unless workers
decent make possi-

ble them human
you've right

business that. substance.
what makes pretty

good
these various

codes Important They
only Improve workers

they reckless
petition longer
necessary employer
starvation wages imposesweat
shop hours. They offer protection

employer wants
right thing. other

they offer one-wa- y

J. 0.

LET HTTLEB 8FEAK
American publishing

about Issue book
other than Adolf Hit-

ler; hardly surprising
American Hebrew Jewish

Tribune printed editorial
assailing publishers
step, charging them
kempt misery
catastrophe important

human family."
although under-

stand prole.it, necessary
point pub-

lication circulation
would commit
which Hitler himself commit'

Hitler shocked people
everywhere suppressing books

which approve;
Jewish organization
suppress would follow-
ing Bquarely footsteps.

essence speech
obliged

bitterest enemy speak mind
freely, matter violently

opposed what

Winter Quarters For
Men Under Way

Palo Duro Canyon

CANYON, Establishment
winter quarters Civilian

servation Camp workers
state park started

following announcement
President Roosevelt corps

continue another months
strength 314.000

Randall county project
largest goverment

designated. section beau-
tiful PsJoDuro Canyon

being traversed winding
scenic road, following famous

Goodnight Trail established
Colonel Chas.Goodnight

Requisition made
wooden house
workers park construc-
tion work, which require sev-
eral months complete, been
started. Officers charge
project expect sent

winter.

Garrison have
returned from Carls-
bad Caverns.

Dull Headaches Gone
Simple RemedyDoes

Headaches caused constipa
gone after

Adlerlka. cleans polsona
BOTH upper lower

Gives better slecp.endsnerv-
ousness. Cunningham Philips,
Druggists, Biles, Druggist

Ackerly Haworth's Drug

of

to

A With The
of Style Show By

Big
TICKETS ON SALE ATi

PenneyCo.

La Mode

Hollywood Shoppe

The Fashion

DouceTo XJgon Smith Atad Ills Band
gettlei, Hotel tea tW 1.5 perceupte

V
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CowboysTakeLeadershipOf
Tri-Coun- ty LeagufrlfyBeating
StantonTeamFive To OneSunday

Fall SportsFrock

Br. It l V SIWixiv i i l,
fit M I 7 f r
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A dainty pink Jscquettefeaturing
a smart collar and tls is worn oy
Ann Dvorak of the films with her
white serge sports frock. (Ats?clat- -

d Preas Photo)

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
MONDAVS STANDING

Texas League
Club W

Houston 94

Galveston 88
Dallas . .

San Antonio
Beaumont .

Tulsa
Fort Worth
Oklahoma City

Washington
New York

Philadelphia
Detroit

CO

Boston 56

St Louis

New York
Pittsburgh
Boston

St Louis .

Brooklyn

'

.. 80

. 73
. B5

. 63
. CO

American Lragun
84
74

Cleveland 70
63
63

Chicago

49

Chicago

National League

70

Philadelphia 51

Cinclnpatl . 50

64

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Tulsa Worth
Dallas Oklahoma City
Houston Beaumont 3--0

game 17 Innings).

77

70
70
70
52

L.
57

70
72
77
84
86
90

45
52
63
64
68
70
73
82

48
57
59
CO

61
73
72
79

San Antonio 0, Galveston 1.

Pet
.623
.579
.5S3
.517

,400'

.851

.587

.520

.496

.462

.427
.374

.616

.551

.543

.534
.416
.411

'.388

Fort

1, (first

National League
New York Boston (first-

game 14 Innings, second game call.
ed at tne ena or tne eignm, aunuay
law).

St Louis 3, Chicago 1.
Clnclnntl 9, Pittsburgh 3.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn, rain.

American League
Washington 3, Boston 2.
Cleveland 14, Chicago 3.
St Louis 2-- Detroit (second

gamecalled in the ninth, darkness).
Philadelphia at New York, rain.

MONDAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Dallas at Fort Worth
OklahomaCity at Tulsa.
Beaumont at San Antonio
Houston at Galveston.
(All double-headers- ).

American League
New York at Philadelphia
Washington at Boston.
Chicago at Detroit.
St. Louis at Cleveland.
(All double-headers- ).

National League
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.
St. Louis at Chicago.
Boston at Brooklyn.
Philadelphia at New Tork.
'(All double-header"- ).

.481

.538

ORCHESTRA RESTRAINED
EL PASO, (UP)-Asse- rtlng their

wives were forced to take sleeping
powders to obtain rest becausoof
Jars from a lower valley dancehall,
residents obtained an Injunction
from District Judge Ballard Cold--

well restraining the orchestra from
continuing Its music. The orches
tra may play If Its tones are so
low neighbors can not hear them.

e

J. C. Plokls has returned from
Magdalene,N M, where has bean
In C C. C. Camp Monica.

CLEANLNQ AMD
PKESSINa

Prompt and Courteous,
Service

HAKRY LEE8 '
Master Dyer and CUaaer

Phone M

By THORNTON IIART
Featuringsparkling double plays

that kept runs from the plate, the
Big Spring Cowboys stepped Into
the league leadership Sunday by
defeating Stanton S--l. Stanton
succeededIn getting men on In the
first 2 Innings but 2 double plays.
one executed by SainandHutto the
other by Ralney, Hutto and Mor-
gan kept Stanton scoreless until
the eighth.

Morgan opened the fireworks In
the fourth by doubling and Martin
steppedup to ram the ball Into the
outer gardens for a triple, scoring
Morgan. Hutto promptly scored
Martin with a hot grounder to flrt
Martin again looped a triple to cen
ter field and scored on Hutto's
fielder's choice. In the eighth,
Ssndifer hit a double to left field
but was thrown out after Henson
scored. Martin led the batting at-
tack with 2 triples.

Box score:
STANTON

Henson, ss
Standlfer, B lb.
Pollock, B, lb .
Woody, 2b .

Hueng, If . . .

L. Standlfer,
Haalep, if ,

Heanton, p
X Payne ...

COWBOYS
Morgan, ss ....
Martin, If ....
Hutto, lb
Baber, m
Ralney, e
Madison, rf . .
Sain, 3b
Bass, 2b
hotter, p
xxPayne ......

AB R H PO A

.41103

.4
...4

2
4

...S

...s

...2

...1

.nr. 0

1

1

0
1

1

1

0
1

1
15
1
0
2
0
1
0

30 1 8 24 15 1

ABR HPOA E
1 4
2 0
0 13
0 0'

29 5 5 27 18 3
x Batted for Hucng In 9th.
xx Batted for Madisonin 7th.

Stanton 000 000 010 1 8 1
Cowboys . . .000 200 12x 3 5 3

Summary Triples, ''Martin, 2.
J Ralney: Doubles, Morgan, Madi
son, s. Pollock; Double plays. Sain
to Hutto, Ralney to Hutto to Mor-
gan, Potter to Hutto; Strikeouts.
Heanton 4, Potter 2; Basts on
balls. Potter 1; Runs batted In,
Martin, Hutto 2, Potter, Standlfer;
Hit by pitcher, Heanton (Ralney,
Payne, Sain); Potter (Woody 2);
Umpire, Frank Merrick

San Antonio Expects
To Like GeneralHagood,

IS'eic Sam Houston Chie
KAN ANTONIfl IITTH Ran An.

J?J tonio expects to like and be sttmu-- j
lated by Major General Johnson
Hagood, recently transferred from
command of the seventh army
corps area headquarters here.

The outspoken general Is a fa-

vorite with his array associates,
and several of the personnel here
have served with him In other
posts.

oenerai uagood has gained na-
tional fame as a soldier if liberal
lrarnings and fearlessness in ex-
pression of his convictions. A-
lthough not, his friends say, a seek-
er of publicity for his own sake, he
does believe It docs the army good.
For that reason he has not hesi-
tated to air criticisms of the army's
organization when he believed they
were on tne constructive side.

Recently betore a congressional
committee he declared the present
organization of the army was top--
neavy wun Its multitudinous di-

visions which he believes would
break down under the pressure of
war. He advocated Its reorganiza-
tion into a few major branches.

He caused a major sensation
when he declared that any intelli
gent American youth could be
equipped for trench warfare In 10
days of training, provided the centu-

ry-old "squads right" school of
drill was eliminated.

In another attack on red tape In
the war department, the critical
ceneral "asserted army machinery
is bo complicated "that an archan
gel from heavencouldn't operate It.

His criticisms have not always
confined themselves to the army.
When congress was solemnly de-
bating whether or not to limit the
alcoholic content of beer to 2.76 per
cent, the general exploded. Such

beverage, he declared, would be
mere "bellywash"

..

.

.

At Omaha, Neb , where General
Hagood has been In command of
the seventh army corps area, he
won the esteemof the community.
His transfer becomes effective
October 1

General Hagood was one of the
youngest brigadier generals ever
appointed, his associateshere re
called, and Is believed to be the
youngest major general except
General Douglas McArthur, chief
of staff. He was born June 16,
1873, in Orangeburg, S. C. He at-
tended West Point andwas assign
ed to artillery upon giaduation.

He was assistant to the chief of
coast artillery when the World
War broke out-- He went to France
to command the aaventbregiment.
CA.C. General JohnJ. Pershing ap
pointed hi mto organizethe Service
of Supply, of which he was made
chief of staff. After the war be
was with the Army of Occupation

Order Good, Clean Printing
And Gel Itt

IIOOVER'S PRINTING
1 BEPVICE

Ph. 00 308 Bonnets Big Spring

TRANSFER

STOBAO.B

TBAM'WOKK OP ALL KINDS

JOB B. NEEL
Phone M M Nolan

FORD
Steel spoke wheels are used on
the Ford car. Used on no other
ear except LINCOLN. Specially
built machines fusespoke hub
and rim by electric welding.
Wheels used by our OPPOSI-
TION have spokes riveted to
hub and run. They orten be-
come loose. Ford wheels are 17
In. by 5.50 tires. Other low
priced cars use 5.25 tires. Ford
wheels will stand hydraulic
pressure of over 50,000 lbs. be-

fore they will crush. Other
cars MUCH LESS. Ford has
more SAFETY, more VALUE,
more ECONOMY, Is faster.
Look at all THREE THERE
IS A DIFFERENCE.

Big Spring Motor
Co.

rhone 638 Main at fourth

as commander of the 68th Field
Artillery Brigade. He received the
Distinguished Service Cross for his
work in the Service of Supply and
he also holds the order of Com-
mander in the French Legion of
Honor and the same rank In the
Order of the Crown of Italy.

General Hagood will be
In Omaha by Major General

Frank R. McCoy, commander of
the first cavalry division at Fort
Bliss, Texas.

s

Texas Federation.
OfMusicCluhsTo

Give Cash Prizes
HOUSTON, (UP) Cash awards

of 329. each for winners In the
piano, violin, organ and voice con-
tests of the Texas Federation of
Muslo Clubs next spring at Galves-
ton, It has been announced here
by Mrs. Fred A. Gllette, chairman
of senior contests.

The contests are open to mem
bers of senior federated clubs ex-

cept those who are consideredpro-
fessional performers.

Eliminations will be heldIn seven
districts to be designated later.
Places of the district contests will
be announcedafter the boundaries
of each division have been

Required compositions will be
layed In each class of thecontests.

Mrs Gllette explained, and each
contestant may play one selection
of Her own choice.

Required numbers arc
Piano Two Chopin Etudes, C.

sharp Minor Op 23 No. 7 and A
Minor Op 25 No. 11.

Voice; "Ah, Twine No Blossoms"
by Gliere (To be sung In English).

Violin Concerto No 22 Iri A
Minor (First Movement) by VlottU

Organ SonataNo. 4 In D Minor
(First Movement) by Gullmant,
published by Schirmer.

The organ contests will be In
charge of Carl WIesemann,presl

LEVELLAND SHIPS HOGS
LEVELLAND. (UP) Promin-

ence of Levelland as a ship-
ping gained during past
month with 56 carloads dispatch-
ed.
mmmmmmmsmmmmm
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University Of TexasProfessor
PraisedForHis PartIn Framing

Of LaborProvisionsOf Oil Code

WASHINGTON W) Exacting
work with the NRA on formulating
an oil cocje oenina mm, ueorge

Stocking, economics profes-
sor of the University of Texas,now
is aiding the government In obtain-
ing compiling and coordinating
Us statistical agencies.

Stocking. Invited by Leo Wolman,
chairman of the labor board of the
recovery administration, to aid In
the drive, spent his
first weeks here as technical advis-
or on the labor sections ofthe oil
code.

He was a memberof each ofthe
various committees set up to bring
about agreements between labor
spokesmenand leaders of the In
dustry on the wage and hour pro-

visions which, when finally evolved.
provided for--

week for marketing
operations employes except filling
station workers, arid a like week
for clerical employees In drilling,
production, refining, and pipe Una
operations. Respective pay rates
decided on were for 40 cents to 17
rents an hour and and 52 cents

$1Z to at Stations
Filling station employes, for

whom a week was Drovld- -
dent of the Dallas Conservatoryof ed, were assigneda minimum pay
Music, Mrs. Gllette announced. rate rnnzine: from $12 to $15 week

hog
center the

Ward

45c
S15

llly, accoiding to the population A
week was set up for al

employes In the pro--

duction divisions.

tha netroleum trade's business
charter. Of them. Stocking said

"I think that on the whole the
labor crovislons represent a sub
stantial achievement The reduc
tion In hours will absorb some of
the labor displaced since 1929 and
will Increasesubstantially the wage
bill of the oil industry."

Shifted to Statistics
As soon as the wage and hour

provisions were agreed on by the
oil industry and labor. Stocking
was put by Wolman on the com-

mittee on government statistics
and Information, the major agency
compiling data for aiding the.re
covery campaign.

From this group plans were
worked out for the central statis
tical bureau with which It will be
associated In collecting, compiling
and coordinating statistical data,
and setting up standards for re
search and preparation Of these
data.

Stocking said he expected his
work here to keep him busy "until
next summer," explaining he had
taken a year's leave from the uni
versity at Austin in which to carry
on his work here

Bank Commissioner's
DaughterHas Unusual

Autograph Collection
SWEETWATER (UP)-M- lss Hel

en Brand of Sweetwater,daughter
Associates tn the NRA attribute of E C, Brand, state banking
Stocking the majority share of miasioner,has ar autograph
work on the labor sections of tion that Is a veritlbale "Who's

YOU feel a little embarrassedand sorry for her.
and helpless, so envious, and so s Ineffective!
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--Old King Cole"
A Silly Symphony
taramount News
Isle of Desire"
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Starting Tomorrow
LIONEL
DARRYMORB
MIRIAM
HOPKINS

WA

"The Stranger'sReturn",

Who" of big names. She brought
it up to date recently by acqulrlns
the of President Roots
velt Among hundredsof Important
names in her collection are those
of Vice President Garner, Dr. Hu-
go FJckener, commander of tha
Graf Zeppelin; Amelia Earbart,
first woman to fly the Atlantic;
Floyd Gibbons and host of the

golfing great Including
Bobby ones. Gene Sarazen and
Walter Hagen. She also has sil-

ver and currency collection of note.

Tells How Cardai
Stopped Cramping

"Several years ago, when I tuyounger,I wasadvisedto takoCax-d-ul

for cramping and irregular
writes Mrs. Esther L.

Dodson, of Lowry City, Mo. "It
helpedme and stoppedthecramp-
ing. I feel that my goodhealth is
due to Cardul, andI can certainly
recommendit to other women.''

When womanly achesandpains
andcrampsareduoto aweak, run-
down condition, take Cardul.

Sold at drug stores.

doesn't know
how you do it!

nim
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She

She loolcs so admiring

Her clothesare always so bad, poor little thing. And she pays too
much for them. Her home Is furnished with all the wrong things. Sho
seems to have a genius for wasting money. When she goes out to buy
anything, soapor silverware,or lingerie or lamps, she'ssure to turn up
with somethingnobody ever heardof before and doesn'twant to hear of
again.

She Is that eager,but not very bright, little woman who, "my dear,
doesn't ever read adverttsements."Whodoesn't know what to buy, or
where to find It, or what to pay for It Who doesn't know values and

comparethem. Who doesn'tknow that when a now style, or a new
convenience, or a new anything arrives, one sees it first In the advertise-
ments.

One really gets a little vexed with her

But let's not wastetoo much time oc her. It's about time for you, deaf
Jady,.tohavejour dally look through the advertisements.

To stand theteBt of advertising
merchandise,mustbe good

,,
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. MARY neverquite knew botr ahe
llvtd through the days that follow-
ed. Her fluttering and anxiety of
the pastmonthawere mild, by n.

The thought continually
haunted her; that if ahe lent Mar-ti-

money, ahewould belong tq
... him), regardless of her loye for

Sick and hla for her. Only Fos-
ter's ultimate aucceaa could save
their happiness.

Of course, both Dick and Martin
believing themselves engagedto

Mary wanted to ace her and enter-
tainr (her continually. She became
deaperate. She couldn't keep tell
ing both of hem that ahe bad to
work evenings; yet aho waa afraid
to be seen in public with either of
them. Bbe knew that If ahe were
with one of them and saw the oth-
er, nothing could aave her happi-
ness for her.

Bbe appealed to Foster.
"Couldn't I leave toWn for a few

daya anywhere, with builneea for
an .objective, until thia affair
reacheaaome kind of a cllmaxT I
can't manage tboae two Insistent
men anotherday."

That's a good idea, Mary. A a
matter of fact, it helps me aolve a
problem. I should go1 to Washing-
ton, myaelf, but I can't let go of
the reins here. You can handle
my business In Washington better
thanyou could manage here alone,
sow. Better plan to leave tomo-
rrowthe eooner, the better."

Mary cciild have hugged him, in
ner gratitude and relief. "How long
anau i oe gone I" '

jj.

-- un,i atay a week, even If you
aon'cneeathat much time for bus
lneas. Ever been In WashingtonT"

--no, I've never been anywhere,
aba smiled.

-- wen, aee uie city and take a
reat You need It. If conditions
are no better here, then, we can
think of eomethlng else."

"Why, dear, this la like a vaca
tion for me and an honor, bealdea.
Think of being delegated to repre-
sent Ronald K. Foater In Washing-
tont And It will be for only a
week," Mary coaxed for bis ap-
proval.

"A week Is a long time not to
aee you," he complained,forgetting
the long montha he had stayed
away from her.

Of course,Mary was not half as
glad to be going aa she pretended
to be except to escapetho perplex-
ing situation. She had a busy eve-
ning preparing for the trip, on
which plea she avoided favoring ei

l faaV aW

ther of the, men. And how ahe
yearned to have Dick with her
agalnl But aha bad gone ao far
with the aubterfuge,no use to turn
back now. It waa win big or lose
all, and ahe dared not count the
cost either way, i

Again pleading much detail work
at the office with Foater, who
would tak her to the train, also,
aha avoideda claabof eollcltouaes
corts at the statlonj She waa dls--

4 mayed to find her drawing room
looking Ilttn a florist's and confec-
tioner's ahoppe,combined, quan-
tities of flowers, cahdy. fruit and
books from each of) the men who
were auppoaedto "be her fiance. It
would have made a, good comedy,
the thought. If thk whole thing
were not a tragedy from first to
last.

The Journey down, waa pleasant:
and Mary found 'Washington aa de-

lightful aa ahe hadanticipated. The
splendorand beautiful austerityof
the government bulldinga fascinat-
ed her. Driving down Pennsylvania
Aeynue afforded her a greater
thrill than exhilarating deya ou the
stock market It waa the highway
of presidents and kings and work
dignitaries and aha felt like a fairy
prlnceaa riding In a coach in state.

But the clicking of the taxi meter
banished anv such Illusions. She
had to return to the atern reality
that afterall aha was only a poor
secretary who must transactbusi-
ness for her employer that dealt
with contracts and figures in the
abstract

Her dutiea finished, however,aha
did acceede to Foster's suggestion
to atay lor a week unless hesum
monedher back to New York with
good news and she began leisurely
to tour the city. Diligently follow
ing the market reports, ahe noted
a alow upward trend and dared to
be optimistic, which Increased her
pleasure In everything ahe aaw.

Mary discovered with exquisite
delight that the Japanese cherry
treea were In bloom. One of the
dreams of her life waa to be in
Washington In cherry blossomtime

and here ahe was. In the anxiety
and baste of herdeparture. It had
not occurred to her that aha was
going at the opportune time.

She planned a day for the treat.
planning to walk the four miles of
blossom-canopie- d pathway, ao that
she would miss no single vista of
lake her time along then.vyl Praee
the enchanting trail and could take
her time along the way.

The treeswere even more gorge
ous than she hadexpectedthem to
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THE GIANTS' HEAVY HITTERS
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' t f r ants' pitchers should get moat of the
credit for the club's rapid atrldsa towarda the National Icagus flag
but the etlckwork of this trio haa commanded therespectof hurlere
around thecircuit Left to right: Mel Ott, outfielder; Bill Terry, mana-
ger and first baseman,and Lefty O'Oottl, outfielder. (AssociatedPreaa

I
fee. So awe beauty ataseet took
her breath away. BtroHiatet alone
the circuitous path of the Potomac
Parkway beneath the pink clouds
of ethereal loveliness. Mary was
reminded that It waa alao called the
"Honeymoon Trial." If- - only Dick
were nere to ahara ao much ex
quisite beautyt

Always and everywhere, there
were constant remmdtre of, Dick.
ueauiy ana pleasure ana nannony

.11 ware insistent reminders to
mar of hla merry handsomevirility.

Coming suddenly upon a vuta
across the Tidal Baela toward the
Lincoln Memorial, ahe was eon--
gealed to Immobility, with Veverfent
awe. The mirrored reflection I of
woaring columns and pink-cloud-

treeswas no Iesa than aopet'a fan--
tasv made real. flr'wajiMt tvnir
Jit seemed to Mary as If tho lonely
mirage would fade fromher vision
at any moment
When she returned to hoc hotel, it

waa with a new aplrlt and courage.
With ao much beauty in the world,
surely' all aordlnesaand perplexity
could be conquered.She no longer
felt baffled and beaten. . I

Having accomplishedher purpose
and aeen the city, Mary was home
sick," ao ahe decided to return to
New York the following day. The
decision was sustained by a tele-
gram from Foater, which awaited
her at the hotel.

Shetore It open and read eagerly.
"Return at once atop WM advanc
ing atop business Improved."
Hope filled her soul and beatwith

Joyouswings. During the day of
(Ulet contemplation under the cher
ry treea, ahe had quite forgotten
the stockquotations that hadbeen
so monotonously depressing. Now
she hastily bought a slock edition
and turned to the reports with ner-
vous fingers. She scanned the lists
with a rapid and practiced eye.

Mary could have shouted for Joy.
right there In the pretentious foyer
of the hotel. She looked about her,
guiltily, hair wondering whether
she had made an articulate sound.
Then ahe turned to the paperagain
to verify what her eyes had glimp
sed cerore. could it be truer Yea.
It was still there Wellamade'Pro
ducts was quoted at 01 1-- with
an active market The day had
been a good one for the general
market too. Would she return at
once to New York? Not even an
airplane could take her there too
fast
She took the nlsht train and went

directly to the office from the sta--l
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"Well, little partner,you are

heroine of the hour. I wish Z might
decorate you for valor at a public
ceremony,but that would never do.
No one mutt aver know .how near
this firm came to failure, except
you and I. Did you nave nice
trlpT,"

"Lovely! But the nicest part la
getting home gam. Have you seen
dick this weekT"

He smiled at her aerloua concern,
Oh, yes, he was In several times;

hoping to find you were back, I
suppose.He had a busy day yester-
day and he waa jubilant over the
turn of the tide. I believehe bought
aome of that last big Issue that a,
moat ruined ao many of us."

"Yea an(J more than he could risk.
I am ao glad lor hlmr

Frailer been waiting for
you, too. I feel sorry for the fellow,
Mary. He would rather have you
than the money he gaveyou, I can
see

"I know, and I'm sorry for him,
too. Even for your sakeand all the
rest I never could have held out
this hope to him, If I had not been
helping him at the sametime. How
soon will It be possible for me to
repay hlmT"

"Today, If you wish. This turn in
the market and the rise In stocks
did for us just what J thought it
would. I've had my lesson, and it

happen again, unless every-
thing falls. I feel like a nw man,
Mary, and are the one who sav
ed me. I shall not forget that"

am Just happy to have been
of any-- help. If only I didn't have
to let poor Martin down, every-
thing would be lovely."

"Poor Martini Fancy Martin
Frailer being poorl And he will be,
at that if he hasto lossyou, want
ing you as he does. Funny old
world," he sighed.

"It hasn't been very funny for
me these few years. Rather, quite
serious," Mary said thoughtfully.
Then added, "But I wouldn't have
missed minute of It know, now,
why people who struggle with prob
lems are the big and wise and hap-
py people. You feel that way ev
ery time you conquer trouble or
solve problem bigger and wiser
and happier."

"Well look who's here!" a voice
greeted them from behind, and they
turned to find Martin Frazler, with
hla countenancebeamingat finding
Mary there.

Hon. Foster waa there, radiantand) (To Be Continued)
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$25PerSemesterAt
State University

AUSTIN, (XrP)-- tha University of
lexaa win ciose. its uoor tola fan
to the student who wants some
thing for nothing,

The visum student from Ger
many or Spain will find a fee bill
of 100 per semesterawaiting him.
The student from Canada, Cuba,
Mexico, or the Hawaiian and Phil
ippine Island will also find himself
caught In 'an Intricate web of fee
schedules.

In effect the amount of hla tui
tion vary with the friendliness
shown for Texas students by hla
fatherland. The aame rule applies
to students from Missouri, Califor
nia, or any other State.

The web of fee achedules was
spun by the Texas legislature.

It required that students resid
ing in Texaa pay a registration feo
of $25 per semester.
studentswill pay fees equivalent to
the amount charged student from
Texas by similar schools In the re
spective home states of such

The rulo applies also to students
from Alaska, Canada,Cuba,Hawai-
ian Island, Mexico and the Philip-
pine Islands. Students from any
other country will pay a registra
tion and tuition fee of $100 per
semester.

Prairie Chicken Hunters
Find Many Ranches Posted
auaiuujU, iurj wnen prairie-chicke-

hunters started out on a
four-da-y seasonSeptember 1 they
found many ranchesIn this section
of the Panhandlebarredto them.

Sixteen of the largeat land
In the Panhandle signed no

tices which were posted on their
properties. Need of protected sea
sons In which to build up drought--
depleted flocks were given by
ranchmen aa reason for their ac
tion.

REFINEBlf NBAS DUMAS
AMARILLO, (UP) Tlie Sham

rock Gas and Oil company gaso
line extraction point northeast of
uumae, proaucesa aauyoutput av-
eraging 1,300 gallons. Connecting
lines from 14 gas wells to feed the
plant were completed. In August
The expected capacity output of
the plant Is In excessof 19,000 gal-
lons daily.
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flR4LD IOT-dZ)-S PAY
vCm kMwrtkmj 60 lino, 5 lino minimum.
sacsMKceHve insertion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 'So per lino per
kwue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, changoIn copy allowed week-
ly.
Readers: 10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line-Te-n

Ii6int light faco typo as double "fate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertionsmustbe given.
All want-ad- s payablo in advance or after first insertion.

Tclcpiiono 728 or 729
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Small black bull dog, white

left front foot, collar, name
"Jock." Phone 1242.

Pablio Notices G

&HIS U to notify old and new cus
tomer tnat i am now wun me

Cleaners. Claude Mil-
ler, 207 2 Main. Phone 1170.

K are complying with the NRA.
rncesare tne same, juress amris,

ihed, collar turned, buttons
JMwM on. 90 each, itougn ary

ot V ork. finished Be lb. We
ntee our work to be as good

you can gat anywhere. Eco- -
omy, Laundry. Phone 1234.

SCHOOL supplies, sandwiches,
lunches,candles.Save 10 to 25
bv uslntf'Masterpiece school sup
plies. Cash & Catry Grocery.
1000 Runnels St Opposite High
Schools, i (

Instruction
EXPRESSION, physical culture,

, story telling and dramatics,Those
Interested call 1310. Mrs. Young--
blood. ,

, EMPLOYMENTIX Help. WantedMale 11
'I 3TEAPXTWORK-TQOO- D PAT

f ' Mwi In Unaratvl stnlinfv JJrt
eiperience'JVor capital needed.

.Write.today. McNess Co,Dept. 8,
,jFfeeport, M.

FORSALE

18 , Household goods 18

ttUUll rooms oi lurmiura itibiu- -
aire, ramo; living, uining aim
bedroom suites; many other ar--"

tides. Would like to sell all to- -
gether. 2140 Nolan. Phone 1388-- J

gO Musical Instruments 20
,VE are about to reclaim two

KinnAfl In this tncnlllv. one errand.
and one small upright. Parties

- are unable to continue payments

responsible party. Address Credit

no Company, 23 So. Chadboume
OUt pan imgewt

FOR RENT

sz Apartments 32
(CLOSE! In: 8 large comfortable

rooms; niceiy jurmsnea; private
bath; garage. 507 Runnels St

u VIBTA
nwv;

apartment: cool and
comfortable;' furnished complete;
lectrla refrigeration; garage; all

Mils said. Corner El 8th A Nolan
.

Aeecaa A Board 35
Room, boardspersonal laundry;

.meals.WW Qregg. Ph. 1031.

Dudley's Mighty School
Bitterer

25c'
It 'IJ

O

W VBsBS

i 1
I W
A M

4
W

1 a.

xCoRstrtictloH

Paper
Sheets.,n flt

."Wet...... IOC

Note Book
Binders

INK
AU Colon

h
m Typewriter

Paper
pkfr

Luack Fails

kjrM
Pencils

prices

5c

.Ty

K IBBBF SB

f

36 IIouscs 30
FIVE-roo- modem house; fur-

nished, hardwood floors; three
outside entrances; double garage
Apply 1602 Johnson

NICELY furnished housefor rent
to responsible people; garage;
close In. Phone 700. Mrs. J. O
Tamsltt

S5 Business Property 39
DRICK building. 25x100 feet; first

door southSettles Hotel. No bet-
ter business location In Big
Sprmg. Rent reasonable 11. .

Bobbins, owner. Phone 1376.

REAL ESTATE

46 nousesFor Sale 46
FIVE-roo- modern residencefor

sale" at a bargain. Convenient
terms. 422 Dallas St Phone
1112-- J.

49 BusinessProperty 49
Camp Coleman service station for

sale, uood location, living quar
ters, Reasonable. Apply at sta--
tlon.

To OpenMeeting

The Tabernacle Baptist church
ulll berln n revlial meeUnr Tues
day evening with REV. A. It
COrJSLANU, pastor or tne xauer-nacl-e

Baptist church of Waco, fill-
ing the pulpit Services Mill be
held at 10 a. m. and 8 p. m. dally
The music will be provided bj Jocal
talent and provisions are being
made for a chorus of 100 voices,

WHIRLIGIG
(CONTIN UU WtOU PAUK I I

ever, is dedicated solely to a furth
erance of the NRA program.

Green, speaking for the A. F. of
L., says "It Is up to the workers
the Governmentmust look to know
whether employersare living up to
their contracts."

The labor boss emphasizesthat
the messageof unionism must be
carried to all who work In order to
"do our part to prevent exploita
tion by helping to organizebusiness
In the service of all"
Battle

Back of all this U a demand on

SchOOl Companion

10c
i r50C IOC

98cj
Jiakw

SsBBBBBOVJ
Note Book

Paper
Best Qualify

Pkgs 5c
Tablets'

Wide and Narrow
2 Cfor
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r
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SAVE WHEN YOU BUY AT

TALK"

FOOD STORES
IMS Scurry srd A Gregg

No. S Can, Fancy,
Hand-racke- Del Monte

AT A VE11V LOW TRICE

Industry's part that General John-
son definitely interpret that por-

tion of the Receovery Act dealing
with the right of LaborMo organize
and bargain collect! ely.

The Boss of NRA has done this
several times On each occasom
he has said the law meant exactly
what it savs and could not be dod
(,ed. The automobile men managed
to get a clausein tneir coue giving
the privilege to hire, fire or pro
mote workers regardless of union
affiliations. A formal statement
was made by NRA's labor board
that this particular code was ac-

cepted In the face of Jiteral adher-
ence to the low.

There Is still a heavy argument
betweencapital and labor,

Miss Perkins says that "If snd
when" NRA Increasesbuying pow
er while at the sametime providing
more Jobs at betterwageswe Bhall
have negotiated tne nuraie.

Green says our "greatest respon-
slbllity in the Immediate future is
to carry the messageof unionism
to all who work and to do our part
to prevent exploitation by helping
to organize business in tne service
of all."

The battle between Industry and
labor Is quite Intense. At the risk
of hazarrdlng a guess labor will
win this time .

Duck
Gentlemenwho ket a kick out of

lying In a chilly duck blind at early
dawn on a cold fall day are Having
their momentswith gentlemenWho
can not bear to think of a duck be-

ing blasted down by a shotgun of
any guage.

The time Is for the
President's annual proclamation
setting an open seasonfor hunting
under the Migratory Bird Act
Therein lies the story.

Somehowor other the antis snak-
ed a Joker Into the proclamation
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace
sent up to President Roosevelt for
signature. It said simply that no
birds could be shot within a 100
yard radius of where they wc
fed by human hands

The proclamation thus worded
went up to Hyde Park for signa-
ture. The hunters got hep to the
situation and put in a stiff squawk
As a result the proclamation came
back unsigned with a suggestion
that a hearing be held to determine
relative merits

Haiid-- 0 ills
Bird protectors headed by Wil

liam T. Hornaday, New York soolo-
gist, appearedto protect the game
fowl In their migration. Thomas
H. Beck, fish and game commls-
sloner for Connecticut, and former
Senator Harry Hawes of Mo. led
the list of protesting hunters.

From the latter viewpoint "bait
ing" or artificial feeding, not only
Is a common practice among gun
clubs but absolutely necessary if
birds en route from Canada to the
Southland are to survive. The hunt
ers said 84 per cent of all migra-
tory birds killed met their Water
loo at the hands of predatory

Webster's

Dictionary

19c
39c
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49r Crayolas

Count 5c
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Count 15c
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beast and birds comparedto S per
cent shot down In annual sport
They said also the recent storm
nd lata drought had ruinedthe ha--

tural food of the birds. To survive
their long Journey they must par--'
take of the wayside hand-out-

It's all up to the President again,

Notes
A government agent In "Texas

recently mixed political medicine to
come to Washington ss head of his
service under the New Deal . . ,
Instead he found himself demoted
and placed under an agent trans-
ferred from the North . . .

Garner and Rep. Kle- -
I burg wrote in strong letters of pro
test about the "damn Yankee Re
publican" superimposeon their fa
vorite .. . . A search of the. files
here revealedthat the Texas ngent
had written to Phipps
(Republican) of Colo In 1923 say--

ing he was a good G O. P. man
. . All his promotions before

the New Deal came from Republi
can endorsements . . . They tell
the story belatedly of the time dur
ing the last campaign when form-
er Senator Jim Reed of Mo and
Gen Hugh Johnson, now heading
NRA, were put to work In Demo-
crat headquarterspreparing an

speech , . . Both men
felt so Intensely agalsnt Mr. Hoo-
ver that all they could do was walk
up and down the room uttering
phrases never meant for a public
platform.

NEW YORK
By James McMulUn

Labo-r-
Labor Day should mean more to

organized labor this year than ever
oeiore.

New York believes that labor's
position has been strengthened to
a greater degree In the past two
months thanIn all Its previous his-
tory. The seal of government ap-
proval on collective bargaining is a
momentousmilestone to future in-

dustrial history. The "principle
that tlie worker is entitled to a de
cent living for his serviceshasbeen
firmly established. For the flrs
time wages are placed above busi
nessprofits. The shorter hour pro
gram brings workers and work to
be done somewherenear Into line,

The scoffers say that NRA vir-
tually eliminates,the profit motive
and predict a collapse of business
becauseof the lack of incentive for
capital. Keener analysis deride
these forebodings. The new deal
does imply a fair return on invest
ed capital as capital will eventu-
allq discover but not extravagant
returns made possible by sweat-
shop methods

All the excitement about"redis-
tribution of wealth" boils down to
that Local authorities who have
thought that far aheadhave gotten
over their early alarm on thnt sub
ject

But it would be a mistake to as-
sume that labor s golden era Is al
ready here Surface indications
that the Federation is having ev
erything Its own way are mislead
lng Important concessionson the
Industrialist side have been made
in most of the recent codes.

The steel and automobile Indus
tries nae preserved their open--
shop principle intact. Specific
phrases to this effect were drop-
ped from the codes to avoid argu-
ment but the unions have a long
way to go if they hope to organ-
ize U. S Steel or General Motors
Even the coal operators, who fin
ally consented to deal with the
Mine Workers, yielded more form
than substance. In spite of all the
talk about cooperationlatent hos-
tility between employers and un-
ions is as bitter as ever.

Some labor leaders feel that the
government has double-crosse- d

them by refusing to ruler out the
open-sho- But the point Is that
the government had to be realistic
In order to get NRA moving at all.
The Important thing was to create
Jobs and sustain wages,and anta
gonizing industry by openly flout
ing ancient prejudices would have
gummed the works.

Labor has cause for
tulation on the victories already
won But It isn t dominant In Am-
erican Industry yet by a long shot.

Unions
Paradoxically progress already

made has left an insect In the un-
ion honey Prospective members
are reluctant to kick In with heavy
dues They feel that the govern
ment is taking care of them on
wages and hours so why pay
money to a special organization to
do the same thing''

Board
The National Labor Board has
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done noble Job to date In prevent
ing labor outbreaks butIts biggest
chore Is (till ahead.

Potential strikes are' smoulder-
ing under the surface In several
Industries. Professional labor agl-
tatorswho see their Influence wan-
tators who see their Influence
waning are doing their best to stir
up trouble to Justify their exis
tence. It will take all of Leo Wol- -

man's hardheaded realismand Wil
liam Green's diplomatic gifts to
keep some factory fires burning.

Wolninn
There Is a good deal of talk In

New York about Leo Walman'a ris-
ing star.Thereare many who think
he Is destined to a brighter place
In the Administration firmament
thsn Moley ever had. They say ha
comes closer to being a practical
Idealist ,thnn anyone else connect-
ed with NRA.

e

Federation
That bright idea for an Ameri

can Federation of Manufacturers
to opposethe Federation of Labor
seems to have died before It was
born. It couldn't get worthwhile
support In New York. Objectors
claimed It would have no other mis
sion In life than to provide a single
target for organized labor to shoot
at. At present labor has to scatter
its fire.

Liqu-or-
Liquor syndicates are sending

agents abroard in droves to buy
up British supplies. One man was
given Instructions to spend a mil
lion dollars. He was told by the
Scotch brokers thnt there wasn't
that much whisky to be had.

Americans are atfthelr wits ends
because the British are playing a
coy game and holding out for big
prices. According to Inside fig
ures there are 134,474,000 gallons of
bonded whisky lying In Britain at
the present time Two months ago
It could have been bought for a
dollar and a quartera gallon. To
day it is worth 4 dollars. But the
owners are waiting for It to touch
5 before they take American's
money.

"

Sidelights
Three of the coal mine officials

most strongly opposedto the pro-
posals made by John L. Lewis are
former members of the united
Mine Workers . . . New York
hears that the C. C. C. Is going to
start a "forest legion" .... A
cynic sadly remarks "more pen-
sions" . . . Most of the former of-

ficials of the Reich Broadcasting
Co. are in Nazi prison camps . . .

The poor cusses are taking the rap
becausethey followed orders under
the previous regime . They
wouldn't let Hitler on the air and
he Is getting even . . .

vt
A. W. Taulor, formerly of Big

Spring, now manager of The New
Economy Store In Coloradoylslted
here Sunday.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La- w

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

m

WILL FINANCE
(Continued On Pagel)

word of notice It has calmed down
thousands of strikes and saved
the country uncountable hundreds
of millions In wages ana prorus
otherwise lost through stopped pro
duction. Now, say leaders of Lab
or, when the whbla of Recovery's
triumph or fizzle may hinge on
halting these runaway strikes,
think of sendingout peace-mak-

fortified Willi a hatful of Lubln'a
decimal points!

They add that mere dreadof this
has whitened overnight tne man
who has inspired this work since
the Department of Labor was start
ed. It is not extravagant to add,
further, that the fato of Recovery
may rest on the shoulders of this
one masterconciliator. For twenty
years he has been the country's
devoted love. He nor my become
Its savior.

Labor knows this. Johnsonknpws
It Farley Knows It. Tho President
knows It The Lady Secretary
would do well to know It Inciden
tally the country should know at
last who the gentleman Is. lie is
Hugh L. ICerwln. Labor adoreshim.
Big business Itselfmight doff Its
hat to the man who has saved It
so niHiy millions.

BUT at the end of a cabinet
year place your bets on (wo reaig.
nations. Theother will be that of
the gentleman who puts himself
to sleep every night with a guitar,
a harp, or something;

When the Roosevelt Administra
tion opened,,welfare was the order
of the day. We are now, getting
down to brass knuckles. The need
of at least one practical laborlte In
the Department of Labor became
apparent and It was not for noth-
ing that Ned IVGrady was put
there. Ills getting there hassome-
thing by the way, hilariously hu-
morous about It
Undoubtedly it was done on Presi

dential order. But the Job of Im
paling himself on a lady's sarcastic
tongue Was left to Farley. He got
It. According to Washington gos-
sip Madam Secretary said to Far
ley, "You run your department and
I'll manage mine " But note one
point. JMcGrady Is First Assistant,
secretaryof Labor, and is due to

'rise.

Note other things. Big business
dreads Labor. Labot fears the Re-
covery Act. with all Its golden pro
mise, will not deliver. The sleight
of hand Is showing Itself. The
President Is playing both ends
against the middle. The middle
Is Inudstrlal peace and he'll get It
by keeping each end too worried
to fight

Speaking of masters at their
craft, the White House has
talned no such master manipulator
of men and events since Abraham
Lincoln

GLASSES
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SEMI-FINAL- S

(Continued On Page 1)

Pavlor 7 and 6! D. P. Watt beat L,
W, Croft 1 up; R. Richardson beat
E. M. Miller. Midland, 3 up: Ther--
on Hicks beat H. M. Neat, Odessa,
2 up.

Second Flight
Mrs. O. I. Phillips beatC. E. Rol

Una, Seminole, 2 up; Ed Bailey,
Midland, beat W, D. Cornellson, a
and 2; Jap Bradley, Sterling City,
beat Frank Morgan, 1 up; G. T.
Watson beat Grady Newman, Colo-
rado 1 up? Doc Aklna, Hobbs, New
Mexico, beat C. W 2
up; C. D. Baxley beat Fred Steph
ens, 3 and 2; J. B. Atkinson, Ster
ling City, beat G. II. Hayward by
default; Ira Thurman beat.G II.
Wood, 8 and 2.

Third Flight
S. A. Martin beatH. Adams, Mid

land, 3 and 2; II D. Cowden beat
H M Stone, Seminole, 0 and 4; Pat
Riley, Midland, beat J Y. Robb,
3 and 2; H. Hardlson, Midland, beat
Louis Walker, Seminole, 1 up (20
holes; K. H Parker, Sterling City,
beat E. O Ellington, 4 and 3; W.
B Hardy, beat Munroe Johnson, 0
and 5; C. C. Cothes, Seminole, beat
Jlmmle Beal, 1 up; L. B. aughn.
Lamesa, beat Harry Lees, 3 and 1.

I

Mrs. P. H. Liberty will entertain
the members of the Petroleum
Urldge-Lunchoo-n Club at her horn
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock.

Phone510
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Kin BarnettBags
Of Chickens

Ken Barnett. after getting only
one bird on an earlier hunting- -

went to the PrairieChick
en hunting grounds again Sunday
In company with W. a Wilson.
Jack Tarver and Mllburn Barnett.
Ken got his limit of 10 birds. ne
party returned wltn a total o .

ONE STOP
For All Needs For Yew

Automobile)
G.&J. TIRES

HILO & JAY
Ph. 810 4thsi

Buy At Penney's
For Greater Savings

With the signing of NJtA. four full time
and one part time employeeswere added
to the Pennedsales staff No employee
works more Uian 40 hours . .none receive
less than the minimum salary. All em-
ployes that received more than the
minimum salary when we signed have
receiveu

STORE HOURS

Week Days:
Open9 a.m.-Cl- ose 5:36 p. m.

Saturdays:
Open9a.m.-Close8p.-m.

J.C. PENNEYGO
1MMM I MI a STQftl

an increase in pay,
I

Big Spring

POSTS
IMAGINE on an unfamiliar highway at night la the country.
You want to go to Allison. You cometo a forked road. No signs! Which

way? You turn left and come to a No signs.You turn right.
You come to a town. It proves to be Liberty. You go back to the fork
and turn left. A mile or Sb fartheron you oorue to another crossroad.A
sign right says"Allison threemiles."

But for that you might have traveled miles spent hetirs,

and come shortof your destination.

Imagine yourself In need of hosiery,clothing, breakfast foods or
else, and tlris newspaperwithout advertisements! Think of the

number of stores you would have to visit, and prices to check,
reliabilities to consider.

Advertisementsare sign-post-s. They are Information. Theysave"
you from wanderingaimlessly from store to store. They keep you ad-

vised of the newestproducts; of the latest values. They save you tune,
and put greaterbuying power In your dollars. Theyassureyou of quality
and service la merchandise,for oaly honestgoodshonestly advertisedcaa
stand the spotlight of publicity.

JREAQ THE ADOBTISEMES'TS
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